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OTTERBEIN'S
BALL
TEAM
THURSIJAY AFTERNOON.

Senators

Surprised

A. A

By Fine

Our Boys

Leaguers:$

Showing

I

An innovation ~vas started in
Otterbein baseball history when 1
Coach Goodwin's team Thursday I
afternoon had the rare privilege of
competing
with the
Columbus
Senators in 11 game which went to
the leaguers by a score of 12 to 4
Outside of the first and last inn
ings Otterbein put up a fine class j
of ball.
,
After the first three men in
out on strikes,
the Columbus
team made a set of 4 runs on a
base on balls, a hit batsman, a
o scorsacrifice fly and 4 hits.
ing was accomplished in the second frame. In the third inning
after Hemminger had struck out,
Weinland singled sharply
past
the first cushion, advanced to second on a. wild pitch and to third
while Sanders was being thrown
out at first by Wratten.
He cored much to our delight when
Quinlan
wobbled
011
Funk'
grounder.

In the fourth inning,

Otter-

bein came within one of tieing the
score.
As an opener Wagner
walked and stole second.
He advanced to third on Ketner's hit to
O'Rourke, which was too low to
handle.
}hxwell
produced
a
timely hit past Quinlan, Wagner
coring.
Young wa given a base
on balls, which filled the base .
Hemminger lorced Young at St"C·
ond, Ketna
coring in the play.
Kaler, in his excitement,
pasted
•· kinny" in the ribs and allowed
"Boxy" to 5core after he had fielded a grounder off anders' bat.
Continued on Pr.gc Two.)
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Report of Year Read Three

New Teachers Secured.

Spirit

of

Greater Otterbein Manifested

In, the meeting
of the Jloa,<l
of Tm, tees last week much importaut business was tran~acted.
The discus ion of the Presidents
report was the most iJ11portant
item.
His report in brief is as
follows:
I The
tudent
body is in a
: healthy and flourishing condition
I The school has never knowngreater publicity than in the past
year through the activities of the
Press Club.
The record of Athletic
in the
I

I
I
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ll. F. RICIIEI<
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are the best in the state.
The cour es and studies 11.r•
ranged for the sum mer school of
1910 are more extensive
than
Ithose of any um mer term hereltofore.
·
f
The expenses of the pa t year
.
I amounted
to $,51,000 against
I
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WESTVA TRIP

College Bulletin.

7 p. m.,
8 p. m.

Tuesday, April I 2, 6 p. m. Y. 'vV.
C. A.
Wednesday, April 13, 7 p. m.
Freshman• Junior banquet
Cochran Hall.

~:~,:e•~::i:,::~he
A::::i:::o

I
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I'-"-~~~"'~~...,...
Monday, April I I,
Choral Society.
Vohu1teer Band.

i

•
•
The longest baseball trip this
spring is the W. Virginia schedule
rat_ified this morning by the Athlet1c Board.
Three games will be played,
West Virginia Wesleyan at Buckhannon, l\Iay 12 and I 3, and
West Virginia University at Mor

I 35,000

of the previous year.
Thi increa.eof
16,000over the
previous year was due to both
1 ~xternal
and internal
improve1 men ts including
the
purcha
e of
1
pianos and the improvement
of Cochran Hall.
The report was adopted unanimou ly by the board_.
Leaves of absence were grant-

Thursday,
April 14, 6 p. m. g~ntown, May 14•
led for the coming year to Prof.
Leader, Prof. R. H. Wag
The latter chool p!ays Prince- A. P. Ro elot who will tudy
oner.
Cleiorhetea,
Philale- ton, U of P. and other big schools. in Paris, to Mi. s Lulu M. Baker
thea.
who will study piano in Berlin,
Friday, April 16, 2:30 p. m.
Alomnals.
to Prof. J. W. Funk who will
.Baseball game, Wittenberg
W. E. Riebel, '03, of Colum(Continuer! on Page Five.)
vs. Otterbein at We terville. bus, wa in chapel today.
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Quinn, the lrnsine:,S ma1rnger of
the Columbus team, i. a warm
friend of Otterbein, ha\·i11g ;icted
here as catcher for sneral yea1s.

IN FAST COMPANY
(Continued

fron, Prq~e One )

This ended our scoring and the
only one to reach first after this
was Boxwell, who is called the "hitting kid" by one of Columbus' sport
ing writers.
He slammed out the
other two hi
off of Cook's delivery, the Princeto1\ collegian.
In the last of the eighth inning
the SC"llre was 8 to 4. After Carisch flew out to Keister, Cook
singled, the ball hitting th';! middle sack. O'Rourkc got his second base on balls. It looked as
if the side would be retired when
Hinchman hit to Ketner, and undoubtedly it would have been so,
had not
"Ket"
heaved
past
'•Curt."
The error was ver}'
co tly as four run resulted.
The score:
oue,belo.
A.H.
4
1<·uok, er..........................
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4
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, .Suppl es You \\' •th .

Friel when

Ice

Cream

Sodas

Sundaes,

and

Dopes

F. M. RANCK'S

Taylor Made

UP-TO-Di\TE PHARMACY

'Chocolate
Chips

he was'--------------·--------

We. IAnviteratn,I.:pte,c.tic'ono!.,;uhr
..."1"B"ra~r

caught off. econd by Young from
:;\ throw of Ti11k's, whe11 he had
taken a Tr Cobb lead, as Friel
expres ed it. He overlooked a
double play in the •1th also.
Sanders did not allow an extra
base hit. Two that were scored
against him were of the scratch
order and another by a base runner being hit by a batted ball.
The papers spoke well of his
pitching.
The 25 or 30 rooters
f
11ere bur tout in hio-h en
rom
.,,
•
thusiasm
when he str11ck out
BillHinchmauandOdwell.
·
Young captured a fly back
third that was a beauty.
Keister made two daudy.
of hard hit grounder .

of

tops

..,.

£

_

-

Individual and Group.

-

CardJ

1C each

All 3 for Sc and 4 for Sc
now

'Photographic

..,.

All Work Guaranteed

i-n 'PoJt

Special

View

CardJ

The Westerville

2..f-or 5c.

Art Gallery
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The New
or leave laundry

Laundry

Method

See-H.
at

·M. CROGHAN
W.

,y.

Jami on',

Barber

Shop.

Get It At Dr, Keefer's Wil.s,c;in «IJ.Lamb
Two Specials

n

Ketner

o

Tn- it-il

o o
Hemmin.ger accepted his only'
., 0
I
I
f
1 b t f
o a O t ta nee, a 1ner rom t 1e a o
?.7 JC> I

•Kellly nut, hit bv b1Uted b~II.
l'olmnhth
I 0 I l O 0 :/, 4 ·-1~
•Hterbeln
O O I :1 0 O O o 0- 4
.._,olen base~--ltellly
:J, O' Rourke. II lneb.
m1111, \\'ruuen.
Odwell; Wagner.
i'4ucrllfoe
bit-I>' Honrke.
i'\a~rltlce
llya-W rntten
~
Hn ...e OH UnlJ:--.-00 -.a.rnJen-.4, J~alcr '.!, :,,;,,lrnck
out-Hy
1.;a)<•r O, i.;o,,k ~, :-;andtr,
i. Double
pley-\\'11un,•r
to\\ e1111anrt to l{el t,•r. Wil!.1
pllcl!-s,11111< r,, Kan.
l'u•~ed 1,., 1-\\·ein
1,urn. lllt ll,\' pltclt• r-Welnland
(by Kaler,)
LI l11chm1u1. l'n1plrt<-Lelt,hnrt.
ALLPlltla1n•e;i,

Patent
Medicines

Although the member. of the
tea111 might ha\·e been t-xcited
Ice
Cream
at so111e tagc-s of the game, yet I
they did not pull off any bone- I
head plays as two dii-pland
by, Schnffl's
Kaler, the Ohio nuin·rsity
pre- I AlwChocolates
EYSFresh
duct.
He was severely criticised
by Manager

Drugs

OurSodaFountain

I<odak
Supplies

... Dt'alers in ...

made a fine onehande<l
A l'os. Card with greeting
ai"1d eighl FINE GROCERIES
0
t
fQ. 1 l la
O' Ottder
~ 0 sop o
uin ans s 1 rp .,,r 1 1
•
view of \\"<:ster\"ille and one with college
and PROVISlO
o o Wagner
handled
Hinchman's
colors.
11 u liard
hit
along
the
third
base
0 0
FRUIT and \'EGETABLES
And Lhe finest pun,H castile
oap·
n I foul line in pretty style.
in Season.
II

~

REVIE\\·.

o.

Popups.
The
game
with Columbus
brou h! Otterbein
more ad"er
ti ing titan auy other possible
event.
The papers spoke highly
of the work of the boys and Otterbein will hereafter be given a
better share of space in the lines
of sport in the Columbus papers.
'I'he securing of Goodwin has
certainly been repaid more than
vVe would not have
doubly.
bad a chance to play the big
team if we bad not secured him.
We all know, too, that Robert

Quinlan, in fine fashion in the
la t inning.
As a a whole the
team put up a remarkable game.

CaJ)italcans Game.
The Capital 1ooters, who were
out to see the game Thuri-:day at
Col um bus, must have advi ed
their manager to cancel their en2"aq-ement with tl . He ga,·e a.
~ t>
area on that one of their catch· 1· .bl
H
I
Id
er- was me 1g1 e.
e s 1ou
havt: played hi· second catcher a
r
a·1d their. . e co 11 a
\\ e. le yan
P itcher and (have beaten us any-

·

wonl

in-itatc

rs

it"s dilf-,renl

DR. KEEF EA

CANDIES a Specially.
Cor. State St. & College Ave.. WESTERVILLE

TH[
UNIVf
..RC'ITY
OfCHICAGO
[
t.l

Any and All Kinds •

LAW SCHOOL

P. N. BENNETT

eudar

,\t•a:rt-- coUe~
f•dot'n1fn11 required
10
re~Uillr a.i,111-.1°11, Ollt' .Ve»r or law hl;'log
c-ouot.,.d 10~,·urd colleue degree.
l..aw libru,y

B. C.Youmans

,0111.,,e

The Simmer Quarter offers special opportuniliesto1tudents.teacbe.rs,
and practitioners.
FirS t teTm bel!.lns June 20
Second term begins July 28
Conr..,, ope11 Ill HII ll<'p!lrtment,
or L nlv~r
,H.r d1111t11(,11~""ll. mt'r t/_nart~r.
r••,.,·

I

11111 ..

un~n,

The
Barber
Shoe Shine in Connection
N.

.,nl 1d<1r""

DEAN Ot LAN 1,CriOOL. u IVERSITY OF CHICAGO

Tit£ YERY LA TEST
TYL"'S 1,v FOOTWEA,,
~
"

·

•...• \"I'-···

FV'°JVITV'RE

Off to Pennsylvania.
Pr~ident Clippinger will leave
in sticking·to
our word, even if Thursday
for John town,
Pa.,
where he will remain a few days.
the best line-up is not pre ent.
He •.vill preach in the United
Brethren
churches
unday.
.
P. S. Dietrick, Sunday school
He will give an address to the
worker, conducted
chapel exerd .
gra uatrng c 1a. s of Petroleum,
cises this morning.
Ind., the following Friday.

I

St•

'DEALE'R

II ppos,.t -"
0

IRWIWSSHOESTORE

way)? OtterLem
was 11 ever
known to back out on any such
proposition a that unless it wa,
more than one man.
"'e believe

State

W. C. PHINNEY

------~

--

low Prices

Best Quality

r1tre,.~ ear conr<e, caning to de;zree or Doc·
or LRW(J
u.), wb1rlt l>y the quarter".
1em
ju two aud one louriu cal
rnay hecunlpleted

or~~.IKI(

Pennant and Pillow

Cell Phone 66
8 M• E• Church
PICTURING FRAMiNG AND
UPHOLSTERING PROMPTLY DONE

Morrison's Book Store
... FOR...

Pennants.Bibles and Stationery

TIM(:

for

Fi hinu,

======•·l'usbes."

Parlie

We have the "Eatins"

MOS ES & STOCK
GROCERS

aud
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nurses, etc. She also reviewed
the address on "Service," by Dr.
New Officers for the Ensuing Year Adams at the biennial conven•
Inducted
Dr. Clippinger conducted the tion, thus showing the enthuannual installation
of new offi- siasm and interest that pervaded
cers at Y. M. C. A. last Thursday that gathering.
Miss Sewall is an enthusiastic
evening.
The meeting opered
worker
and sbe succeeds in imin charge of the retiring pnsident. The report of the auditing partiug it to Y. W-. C. A.'s all
Her visit
committee
was read showing over her territory.
helpful
to
here
has
been
most
thow perfectly the boo,ks of 1he
tbe
girls.
Association ·are being kept.
Y. M CA.

owo

COLUMBUS,

The

Unioll's
Clothes
for Young
Men are worthy of caretul

Mr. Warner, · the outgoing
president, reviewed the work of
the year in gratifying
fashion.
He pointed out the significant
fact that Otterbein stands first
among colleges in Bible study
and without a rival in mission
study.
o one could listen to
that report without feeling the.
A~sociation here is doing someth10g for the meu of Otterbein
in a religious way.
Following this report a vocal
duet was given by J. B. Peck
and C. W. Foltz.
President Clippinger-then
inducted· the officers-elect, speaking to them words of encoura,.e"
ment and advice.
The
new
president,
Don C. Shumaker,
then made a few remarks and

consideration
from
you because they fittingly represent ju3t

I

what young men want
-best workmanship
and material and the
newe t fashions.

I

Our College Shop is foll of
smurt new clotbes and there's
not a smt in the lot but that
we are w1lliog to back up

with our reputation.
Prices from

$9.75 to $35

the meeting
V,..T.R. Funk

was closed by Dr.
leading 111 prayer.

Y. W- C. A.

Westerville
Dairy

Lunch
Your patronage
solicited. \\'e carry a
fulll line of SOFT DRINK , over15 kinds
to select from. We erve I E CREAM,
plain or in dope .

Lunch15c

Meals25c

Ask About Our Tickets.

W.

J, RARICK,

PrOp.

Miss Sewall Talks to the Girls
Miss Sewall, the Student Secretar? of Ohio and West Virginia, addressed the girls at their
last meeting, which was led by
Mary Sprague.
After song and scripture reading from the sixth chapter of
Matthew, came a selection of
music, a duet, "Golden Gates
Ajar," by Bessie Daugherty •nd
Myrtle Saul.
Then
followed
Mi s Sewall's address.
She brougltt to the girls the
items of forward
movements
among the
ational Secreta1ies
and the National Board.
These.
are some of them:
To nuke
country life more attractive to
girls that they may be kept out of
the city. To teach girls nature
study.
To promote social gatherings and to encourage plwsical exercise.
Miss Sewall brought out how
the work of Y. W. 'c. A. is ap?licable to profession.al girls, such as

JOHN HULITT FUND

Provides 22 Volumes on Speculative

All the Style, Elegance and
Durability of Custom
Work For

Philosophy.

A work entitled "Speculative
Philosophy,''
compiled by Wil- $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00
, e\'ernl nlnuufactnrE:sS:n.ld:"You
nre elvli_am T. Harris, former United
lng too good value; yon are ed11cnt tug
St ates School Com mi sio11er, your trade to expect too murb." Ollr b11~t11e-a socces ia uelng lrnllt, and shall be
was placed on the college library
contluoed on Lhe policy ofbesL aln~s
Our new spring llucs demonstrate U,ls
shelves last week. This edition
point.
'J'ry a pair, need no brellkfne tn,
consisting of 22 volumes was secured by means of a portion of
the John Hulitt fund established
SCHULER
& PITT
last fall, to be used only 1n the
47 NORTH
HIGH ST.
purchase of books for Dr. Sanders' department.
---------------•
These volumes are of great
value to the department
of PhiLady Finsers and
losophy and it is to be hoped
Boston·Brown .•
that they will be thoroughly
Special Baked
appreciated by the students.

TheShoeCraft
MACAROONS

Good President.
Last Thursday
evening
the
la t meeting of the old Y. M. C.
A. cabinet was held. Mr. Ira D.
Warner, the outgoing president
of the Association, manifested
h;s appreciation
of the sen ices
of his cabinet members by serving them with some refreshments.

For Banquets, Parties, e~c.
JACOB F. LUCKS
c·itz 9644
1004 Long St.
· 14026

7)

COLUMaus,

0H10

H L S •th
rOffice'and
• Residence
• • N, StateffltStreet
Two Doors North,of

Hours-9

to

w. Home

St,

to A.

M.; 1 to 3 and 7 to
Sundays 1 to 2 P. M-

a

P. M

The new cabinet was invited
'Both 'Phonu
to hear the annual reports of tbe
committee
chairmen.
The old
C. W. STOUGHTON
M. D.
cabinet feels that the Association has enjoyed a very prosper- Office and Residence-W, CoLr:RoE An
ous year.______
Bolh Phones.

Freshman-Junior
The annual Freshman-Junior
banquet will take place next
Wednesday evening at 7 P. M.
A program consisting of toasts
and instrumental and vocal mus•
ic has been arrang"<l by the com·
mittee in charge.
Convict Injustice.
An interesti~g article by J. R.
Bridenstine on the injustice to
our convict , apAeared in last
week's Watchword.
The article
emphasized the fact that the con·
vict is human and our obligation
as citizen, to him.

W. M. ·GANTZ.

D. D. S.

Oyer ,..1r,1 -OLIOIISI Bont,.
Dell l'bo11e U

Cltlaen

Phoue IY

G. H. Mo.yhu11,.M.D.,
COLLECEAVENUE
BOTH PHONES

Clock, Watch and Jewelry
=REPAIRING=
All Work Guaranteed.

FRANK TRUETER
11l J obnson"s

b'uro lture :--.tore.

Give Me a Trial.

THE

OTTERBEI

• Rev1ew
•
The Ottefbe1n
1

tion should establish a precedent
of wearing dress suits.
Others
will
('follow
suit»
regardless
of
1'11h'ishtcd weekly during the
colkge yea,· hy the
cost and in course of time the
Ol'TER0El:'-1
RE\"IE\\'
PUllLl:-111. G unfortunate
fellow lacking this
co:-.1P-\N\',
garb must either stay away, or
WESTERYILI.K,
Omo.
goino-, be as much out of place as
F. W. FANSHER.'10 .
Editor-In-Chief
was the guest without a wedding
BusinessManager
F. H. MENKE. '10 ..
garment.
Style and fa hion are
w. L. :\IATTI. '11 - Assistant Editor
c. R. \Vf;LB,lt,;:\( '10
Athletic commendable
enough as long as
.W.B1LSING'l2}
- Ass'lllus.l\lgr
they do not gratify the plea!>ures
J. 0. Cox 'l l
of the few at the expense of the
C. D. YATF. , 'l l
Local Editor
..\lumrrnl Eclitor many.
P. II. Roc,:ms, '1 t
BROAD~fINDED.
8.\KER,'10
} Subscription
Agts.
C. L. RAILEY '11
..\ddrccs all communications
to Editor,
Otterbein Review, Westerville, Ohio.

J.C.

S11hscripl,nn

Price,
ahle in

75c Per Year, pay
clvance.

~:nt~red"
~eeond-chtss
mnuer
October I
IUOU,ut u,e postofflce nt We,1, rvllle, Ohio
uocter •ne Act or ~lurch :l, ll!iU,

Fan's Filosofy.
If you only
smile.
Otterbein

consistently

One thing not to keep
your hat-your
head.

"PA

0. U.

not the
•!•

Be sleek and ye shall find.

In this lnnd of ours
With pleuty of tingle,
The en ie t of ease
Is that funuy old shingle,
The BoHrd ofTru tease.

under

Gents Ties,Shirts and
Light weightUnderwear

Scofield

Store

-FOR-

BaseBall Goods,FishingTackle,

Cutlery,Etc., Etc.
011

BALE& WALKER
HARDWARE.
Westerville

Ohio

100 CARDS
and Plate....

Personals] Harvey Kirkbride,
::i. former
0. U. student, is recovering from
at
The Bored of Trustees was A. an operation of appe;1dicifo,
the
Miami
Valley
Hospital
in
Day
.
B hauck in chapel Friday.
ton, Kirkbride has many Otterbein friends who will rejoice that
ot so much honor, this-the
he is on the road to strength again.
son of a utrusty."

name that-l\Iar-

____
,_________
_

$13a

Corper Plate Engraved.

THE BUCKEYEPRINTINGCO.
Westerville

Appropriate
tin Beam.

.50 to $1.50

285 N. High St.

ye are unpopular.

+++

indns-

IS OVERPAYING"

We Have Them

Call

++

MORE

& KORN

CODV

"points"

. +++
Embon-point,
kind.

YING

All the new shapes for Spring in the famous Heidcaps

Old eliable

one tooth,

has many

Knock and
you

"TS
We arc without doubt showinl! the larllcst exclusive
H r-,.
line of REAL CLASSY COLLEGE HATS IN THE STATE
A $3 00 HAT FOR $2.00

JUST

+++

Tie a string' around your finger and - Wittenberg Saturday.
Are
triou~?

have

REVIEW

0,

engages :he little brown man is
assured of an intensely
interestand instructive talk.
Those wishing to confer with
Mr. Yabe, address Kiyoshi Yabe,
Westerville, Ohio, box 247.

-THE-

COCHRAN
HALL
Mrs. H. T. Philips of ThurWasn't
mond, W. Va., was here the laturday?
ter part of the week visiting her
STUDIO
Minnie Bachman. '09, and Jean- cousin L.1cie Whitesell.
THE FORUM
nette Iichael are visiting OtterEverena Harman spent Sunday
bein friend .
Editorials by OtterbeinRe- S. F. Wenger preached at the at her home in Lancaster.
Miss Sewall, the Territorial
view Readers.
Pickering U. H. Church, yesterSecretary of Ohio and W. Va.,
rt is a pleasure to see well day.
Y. W. C. A., was with us from
dressed people.
A slouch is an
R. L. Dru hot is laiJ up with the Monday until Wednesday.
·eyesore to. any ambitious,
pro- measles.
Hazel Codner was at her home
11JUST
ALIHL[Bil
THAN
rtt[ B[Sf"
gressive man or woman.
eatCrist Sorensen was in Westerin Canal Wincl1e ter over Satur-1
ness or
lovenlines.
are often ville a few days la t week.
day and Sunday.
199-201 SOUTH HIGH ST.
indicative
of character
and go
H. C. Metzgar was visited last
Citizen Phone 3720
I
Liby's Team
far toward making impres ions, week by his parents.
The High Schools of We ter- J4,Special Rates to Students~
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